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Asthma and Kidney Complaints.
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C. Оатке, Sox & Co:—
Dear віт,—On account of шу recovery 

.rom tlekneee through the mesne of yoer 
lovelnab e medlotnee, 1 thought I would 
write you this letter. I wee taken down 
with A* Uim* ned Kidney trouble one year 
ago last March I spent 160.00 with the doc 
tore end got no permanent relief. 1 com
menced last spring taking your
Life ef їм Bittern and Invigorating

to work » v end to my 
Tours truly

and am

work гялчьі
уьпи оїтп free. Г. О. УІСКЖГЇ,If,

FUN 5tKEt5Y«SiSy? ÏSfare Book, with e fine IlluetraTLl Oetetogue 
giving tall leetmcUona sad she wing plainlyкйгаяЧ

November 14.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Bveepsrllls a 
preferable to any other for 
the euro of Blood Diseases.

Ingrédients enter Into the

-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
the purest and moat efft a

- Ayer’s Saresparllla Is prepared with 
extreme can, skill, and rleanllasae.

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla le prescribed by 
leading physicians.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is for eala
ьу aeverywhere, end recon 

first-class druggists.
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

and not a beverage in dl
— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never faile to 

re, when persistently need, 
з directions.

effect a cu 
according to 

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla is a highly con
seil therefore the 
ood Medicine la the

centratod extrac 
most economical

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 

ilaras at present.

B1

and was never so popu 
— Thousands of testimonials are on 

file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
PXXPARXD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Pries |1 ; eU buttles, |6- Worth $»s kettle.

MINARD’S

LINimenT
CURES EAiTJr
RELIEVESÆSTi.SïïKBtlffn.uo of Ihw Jii'Ma. apntlus. H trois».

h r als iït“*-.assiür-
BEÎTITMU REMEDY IN THE WORLD
C U RES fiasu-wCrtiup, Diphtborls, and all kiadree * liool

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUlRFMEOyi

ЛІОНІ' KHOKOZtl !4L!
AS IT COSTS MTV

as оіш ::e.
Unirti.ii .ltd Оміііч pom m# 

beet eelllne mrtlolnw they hnve.
BEWARE OF Ш1ТАТІ0ЕА

of waiffl to'.re are aavereij»n lb* warltaL 
prrpMM hf endThe genuine only It 

faring I he .алголі

C. C. ifCHARHS & CO..
YARMOUTH. N * 
rCSTIheiNItl..

Mxeeas. о. I. KWHAHIM « Ou..
IYBAW eut».—I hare been murl, troubled 

with lama bank tor flfte.n years. Three 
bottles of MiMAkn'S Linimkxt completely 
cured me. It gives me much pleasure to 
recommend yoer Untmeni. sod you may use 
this latter to Inrthrr the use an . sale of It 
Two Rivers, N ». КОНКИ? *0118.
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MTOF9E3STQEH AND VISITOR.0
Kriehsu oaths other. Amid the protoaad est 
siisnoe, he sxplaiaed that it was sof the 
water of the aaored river that 
away da, but the blood of aloaemeei, god 
thee be admlaislwred the stored rue at 
baptism, breaking down ibe wall gf neper* 
iioe between the Ksg'i.hroao tad lb 
Bladoo. god making them bfOfbera In 
Cniisl Jeeoe. AH bearta were impressed. 
Tne governor wept. And that evening, 
December 28, for the Aral lime, the Lord’» 
Hooper wee oelebraied in B-ogslee

Krirbou wee the Aral of a long lias. 
When be wee baptsed, he we. about 
thirty-six years old i end lie lived 
then I went 
disciple of 
ardent eiudenl, and wrote end sompiled 
tracts that were eagerly real by bis coun 
iryinen. He else wrote a namber of bymo*. 
Toe ose we often eing on coma.union 
occasions wm iraneleted by Dr. Marebiuan. 
He died with cholera in 1822, nnivrreally 
lamented.
O Thon, my son I, forget no more 
The Friend who all thy sorrows bore ;
Let every idol be forgot і

0 my eon) forget him not.

crime. Bat il le, hi lie whole native 
growth, ungodly. All our devotion to ti
ns interests sad ill customs—interfere 
with that fall consecration of the tool to 
Gud in which only it can live. L-t u* 
uproot every thought, feeling, or babv 
that does no: tend tc promote growth in 
grave. Thus only will we be »i wise - 
the onbardist who will tot spare any weed 
that roe* po-«ih y injure the growth of hi* 
trer. Narhvllle Advocate.

tag low that sick girl—jest got her 
address from Mrs. Himpkiae—to w it I 
can't give her some diffusât doses from 
the «art -he's been getting."

Mr» Pegs looked at (be ro»y-cheeked 
girl approvingly. *f Well,' I am very glad. 
Laie. I have thought about (hat child 
all morning, end have wished sad wished 
that узи would go to viePMier, bat I know 
you hme such tillage."

“ Ye»’m, that’s wb 
raid Lula with an < 
then *he harried off

*• L.ars, hern'* some one to see M*dg-," 
celled Grandmother Burton'* gentle voice 
up the stair wey to the wick-room, end in s 
moment Lain, feeling rather shaky sod 
queer about her besri, wee tip-toeing in.

The white little figure on the bed half 
turned, en unoooeotous sigh of pain es
caping her, to see, not prim Mme Brooke 
or the widow Simpkins, but the 'rashes', 
wweeiest, rosiest girl, with n smile on her 
face and » fragrant flowery ec?nt nil about 
b»r.

Mslge gave a little glad cry, and opened 
her lip. to ’peak, but not a sound eroa 
them only two 
down the was

I’m afraid I’ll throw you into в fever, 
I'm such t noisy thing," Lain raid solicit - 
oaely t “ hat I couldn’t benr to think of 
your lying here sick while I romped over 
whole scree of country, end so I cams and 
brought some of the country with me. See, 
her»’* в spr*g of lemon verbena—girls 
nearly nil love that--std here’s a bit of 
hark with ac'umpof fern i growing to it, 
and here are fl were, and —have you read 
‘ Little Women’!1”

Whit a morning that was I Such jally 
►lories a* Lula told of flthioi parties and 
Іюзк.оІиЬе. sod of how the new calf 
“ we I for " b'g Bill Brown, who bed test
ed it, and butted him right into the high 
boa d fence. And L#le eojjyed her 
second reading at ” L-Ule Women ’’ 
almost mots inns the first, it was so 
plearanl lo sre the eager interest of the 
mile invalid. Twelve o’clock came before 
they oonld believe i., and when Lain bed 
gone, Madge lay there feeling that it m 
ell have been e happy dream, with 
the oold dewy flowers left an realities.

** Bn1, mamata,” she said 
ade bis feel like waotin

is і fog, I sec ended Meant Washington by
the etd bridle-path over the ahppery 
boulders. A weary, .lieappolated company 

when we reached the “ Tiptop 
cabin. But prreeutly a mighty wind 

pi awe> the bans* of mi* , the body of 
the bine heavens stood ont in its clesrneae, 
nod hefi-re O. was revelled the tusgn'Gcrn; 
Undrotpe etretohing nwsy to the Atlantic 
►eat Teat seme was a reratou to my 
tool. It taught me thaï Psith’a stair 
ere over steep an** e ippery rooks, 
i’ rough blinding •lorn-e t but God 
looses hie bold oa U-, and it 
the end hr w.ll 
“ oU*ar shining a

M wash

«ау» И never, the 
twtgbily ihw «готів#, giving 
»-y yard the vivid be» of lh»

і rf these н14*1
*« »YW* » »?
_ OU. I at* 
ward- id the euwwV P»o‘o. M of I*raeI" to 
■4tt> b# speak* *<t "to* 'seder tree* 
isrij Ц vet a# ike га к through clear 
«bows al e* saw. ’ That velvet 

«dasaahle pr. <-*•*—»W 
tee E ther weald have been 

wMhset r he othet Ood works
is « he wale* of Meiers and the reelm 

Perpetoal *aa*h>ee would pare i

bat I wren led abou-,” 
odd little laugh, a.a

way-

ne ont into the
A Heart Lessen.

ь” ГІГ. for more 
faithful end honored

He became no" There was never ■ right witbcul a day, 
Or an evening without a morn in v ;

the Lird.
BT MAUDE arrrSXHOUBl.

wet, ' «baking the bright drop* from her 
onrl* and laughing light-heartedly.

you ever see such a sudden, imper 
bower T Came pelting at me from 

nky, and drove me righ. out 
'-tffe. Oh I—" with в euddm 

3hange of voice, *'I"beg your pardon I 
hadn't even you, Mrs Simpkins i so dark, 

know, coming in from outride.”
into a willow-chair not

e had rtirbed “out of thein,
<ir<

es. iwrprtsal Hava would drown u*. 
flp he aw v* hi* «toad cte erne fot awhile— hour—as Ibe proverb 

I# the hoar before the dawningh mm's our personal coc 
aad then h «esepe the beaveee 

with a navtk wied. med deluge, ibe earth 
•Mb ■ asvk iwr Tbs Ceuktfl peaki uwer 
*ss*i to ow aagraodly Une earn mer *e in 
tks’ elear ebwiag her rtie/'

Hew WB type at car ridBeei rpinluil 
er. It ep>h~ to oar earliest ex 
a* lbs tiwe at eeeverewe. Ov»r 

th* dark 
rtgbteou. die pleura re j 
r bat . bis holy threat 
Hspewavce aad faith 

to tibv-et sweep sway ihw cloud « the fees 
a« the teedaota ( taeiswv looks forth like

Eiweed* tril*

wheth.r "Dd

e clear blue 
of the cherry

” So it’s better to hov, і bo the clouds ran
lew.

And to kee» the eye still lifted :
Foe the o'esr blue sky will soon peep 

through,
Wb»o the thunder cloud is rifird." IByon snow, oomir 

And La n dropoed 
rom the windo 
*'ki

-o greet hippy trer і rolled 
ted checks from the big binedow, where her memtr 

the widow Нітркізе. 
fa I big girl to be dim hi

non nee thy works nod ways, with grief, 
And fly to .this divine relief;
Nor him forget, who left hie 
And for thy life gave up bis

cherry-trees

Bewithdead at ви’* About Weeds.

boring in the
a dretful big girl to i 

irry-treee,” Ibe widow Biwi 
ihinkmg severely, but she rep1 ted to the 

<гагамly enough, end turned egai 
— . ‘«fl*. 
verrafipnnl 

’’ Wed.

0*
throne,

I truth end mercy ebine 
, and he himstlf is thine :

And enn.t then then, with sin beset,
j charms, such matchless charms, for-

aoicherd to-

«:'.v to take up the dropped oon-

that’s jost bow the metier 
etanife Mrs. Page. The dxors re 
*eem to see into the case at all. 

little rack o’ hoo

•t T rt»v •ill sot average one t 
vard. They ere v*ry email.

eooeetii 8une of them ere qune 
Hot w cut them all down. If 

hose weed» should ту ; * O epers 
• m e harm lee» llvl- tbiogj end 

•or»lv there is rim-n enough in your grem 
(HrU for lho»e tree* *nd tor me 'wo I 
dow'. went to suppléai them I c.mul not 
il I would I only went you to let me 
grow uedvr their •hedow.*’ Whet would 
we ear thі* appeal f Would wr not re
ply : " Y »u ere little now, ledve.1 , hot if 
we leave you. you will grow. |o t few 
weeks yau will be larg- enough to steal 
•notetore from і h# sell і that will eflec i the 
growth aed fruitage of the ir»e- Ті» 

riehmvnt yon wool I abe'rtri would 
make as vers! pound* of anplee or peats 
We plough eed fertilise ess irrtgsiv here 
in order to get ІптлеА in thi* »ffo-t you 
will oppoae ua to the vxtentaf your abut y. 
Ye* Are a thief and a robber Bat this is 
net el' If we let yon grow, you will go to 
seed You will soAtlsr the germ» of * wide 
(growth of weeds oe ibis mellow soil, *Ud

” But." per*tote 
m*k* me se we'l A» 
right have you to deal 
Asvthlug the I I _

Aed thee •< have 
We mated ibe weed t 
earned in ih# first eed »eooed chei 1er* of 
Gewewie The ea*tWot в»евіюи of tu» is 
le Oee It 18. 
growed after Ad 
"There- also

In him

■Vdaeae Th* great Prendrai 
as that otter tti* paepeai

l”'1 an’і 
Hne’e 

ev, a lyin’ there day 
don’t set more’» a 

’t even tarn in

get?Of.

«ta hie en* I a 
•f вві1* U sre y ta J ease 

roes rapid is

iaSu hie WW. і as uir 
g tee у вt fled, ft-Є рошу end

PÉ
t« ■ЙІ."

bird, cen’i sleep, and can 
d only on her heel days.’’
“ Poor little thing I Poor little thing I “ 

Mr* Pegs interrupted eympaiheiioaHy 
h»fore the widow went on : " The
been here in Kiglewood three months, 
in nil the i me that chiln hasn't beet 
her back. She nearly dirsefloeseomree»*, 
too. They don't know ■ anybody to spe»k 
of here; can't get ont U> get acquaints I. 
The mother’s » I ways with the ei:k girl, 
tbs grand mother doin’ the work end the 
father e close-toilin’ і 

** How old is the li 
" Thirteen, they ray ; bat she'esoch а 

Utile, wBiifd thing, with her big, innocent 
blue eyre, she don’t look a day over ten ” 

'• Thirteen I Jest Lula's age. Thiuk 
of lieieg such e life. Lain—shot np In one 
гомп for three months, eofl»ring all the 
lime, and with nothing to smote you or to 
make one day dift-rent from another.”

*' Well, now you know it isn’t so bad.” 
Himpkine raid hastily. " I go there 

і sire .a week ie the afierooone end Mira 
Brorae once, sad we ake turn about read
ier a rood hook my father left me—a 
h'etiry of the lives of the eerier ealnu. 
8he’s rack a patient little saisi beraeli, 
I V ought the booh was kind o’ fl tin'.”

And hen n beret of vnnsbin# flooded the 
roots, a* though to bust out this patient 
little eaimt and crown her with glory. 
Lula caught up the book she had dropoed 
—» r.beriebrd copy of " Little Women 
end heeteenl out to her haunt in the 
cherry-tree, wbvra, high up on art im- 
pmvitsd seat, she spent many fleeting 
boar-. '«> king like some sort of a big 
brifht bird etrreg the gleaming cherries.

Oh, no ; till life itself depart,
His вате shall cheer and warm my heart 
And lit prog ibis, from earth I’ll rie»,
And j tin the ohcruv of the skies.
— Story a/the Hymns, by Am. Tract Society.

P* dvy
Сіна. I It. stifled h* with awl 
leery-htag kssewr aew Ur 
Ь wetoad 
âe*d ’tbs

i.-i

Ü, visit to appear la
«h* The Convenient Weapon-

There is none like It for ease of 
There are weapons that ere very d 
to carry ; hot the sword of the lord 
one of them. Theie are weapon* of war 
very intricately oonatrncted and very d ffi 
cult of management, very cumbrous and 
altogether oppressive ; b it the ■ vord of the 
Lord does not belong to that claaa. Coc 
aider how little a book the Bible ir, aed 
retard that clrcameiaaoe as oae of the fb- 
eet proofs ef ita presumptive inspiration 
and adapts-toe to Ike want* of eu ta. Givra 
the Encyclopedia Britannica a« a work of 
inspiration for theguHanee of mm-end 
who ooeld bars read it ? Who could her* 
got through ita mile on mile of lettered 
stationery T Who could have com prebee 
ded its graine aed ita scope T In. lead of 
the word of God being the largest book in 

7b- the library, It Is ie e me respecta the 
rite, smallest. "The kingdom of heaves it 
eiM* like a grain of mustard read;” "The 

kingdom of heaven ie like to leurre which 
a woman look and hid in three me 
of meal.” The word of the Lord ie abort 
ne to extent, U ooropeaelble ne to nini- 
tod*; yet whe can rxhanst it? It ie like 

rry- The юте of oar own monosyllables, proeounc*- 
°°* able by the infantile tongue, inexhaustible

wcallsd by the most stupendous inteUsc*. Take 
one word of the kind which ta signified, 
the word love.

A little child one say the word love ; 
hot ie there an angel in heaven that has 
touched the shore of that seat You can 
carry the word of the Lord in one hand, 
you can oanr it in your smallest pocket, 
you can read it through from end 
aed keep the memory aad eU the 
tunl and Spiritual faculties in concentraied 
attention while you pass through the rx- 
trotee. Have yea ever triad this T Are 
we not in danger of snapping 
pieora of the «word and mistaking them 
tar the whole weapon , of taking the mere 
filings of the steel, end complaining that 
the sword ie without strength or edgef 
Take it m в whole і abide hr it in its en
tirety ; strike with the whole force of h. 
It ie possible to do thie, act ha the letter, 
bat in the spirit t end when в man wield* 
the whole weeprn be never strikes bat to 
kill the foe і he never pate out hie band 

omnipotent sad complete defenot. 
>h Parker, fa" PeopWe Bible ”

Urged Ibe Mu* »hy.
.# toe asm*, the Item gad th* <ra*e 
TV -ppween-w at everyth leg altered 
•rit g «wm MtMwttw aad eebemrat II 
•g. at et Oad and Cirri. Th* -owl 
wee Ohrwuw apgear- d te Àe, like a link

1 difficult 
I ie not

I

oîiy, whit* fleair law eed haw.hi* oa th*
mechanic.*' 
ntl* girl Î”

aarenmve th* 
■eg'ory. r-j xmeg, 

to n aalw rwptnre-atending 
ami teei-gty in the mtdet of 

ta like 
to drink in 

' Me two perron* 
• n»*k*. yet is *e*ry 

* see tee th dark era* at geilt 
mena plane « » lh* t«g« • wf Ood ie the fen* 
at Jane* Cwri

Wae e true ч th*
Qkneft* hfis t* rfe* »q

jdei ken*nt »k» brigntly, ** it 
flUtçt w*lli“dT'

doctir can help me, I shell feel like trying 

And she did try.

l car* before ; bat now of. eht

th* igkt ri Ike we shall L*** ie eat do *n ibon- 
fa r children. Mo, *o. little 

hoagh jou leak *o tenon*■ i. you 
and you meet dir, 

ibr weed -

and the new doctor 
і went again and raaio, aed 
she wroteedd little letters,

tried, aed Lula went 
between times
and the other girls wrote them 
rr Burton raid it wi 
office he ever saw, whe: 
flowers and nous and milk-weed pods, at 
once even a pet gosling passed throng 
Then Medge herself grew »ble to writ 
holding a flat 
how happy 
correspondrait.

But the heppieit time of nil came when 
the good doctor proclaimed his little 
patient actually out of danger sod on the 
fur* road if alow road to raeoverv- 

gentle jubilee in the 
sick room, end many limes Lola 
her first visit and the memorable words 
that impelled her to make It.

" Ob, I’m *0 glad, so glad I came,” ebe 
said as she kies*I Madge good-bye that 
night.

"8o’m I, you darling I I believe ibe 
good Lord sent you."

" I fc'i ow it," Lain answered solemnly. 
" You’** brougSt me since ; but the Lord 

me fleet. Him* day when you visit 
my cheery-’rv* nest I’ll tell yon nil ebon 
it. And all the way home in the twilight 
her h*nrt wm at gieg, " 
visited me,” ned the woide made her ner
vous no longer I they were only sweet nod 
grec ions and tender, for the voice of the 
Master she had tried td disobey was vibrat
ing in them.—Interior.

did not Ood I
th* tf**« T What 
roy to rothlraely era stories and

Mr.heutaeiag ef the 
•at'» ira* to ike 

llv> aad rae- 
ptoy tkr** і art to -'eentat teg 
I «ragk» «* k* * great ora. lor 

at .. » rsauini a» eed*i » 
e <*«а*в to ерга their Вік1» .aad 

r * Ura trfkt *'<» мата ehitdraa of 
Aheakae totted ne. kte wsiy o

і but
wh*« Gad af pro* 

f th. hetoeed toe

hswd *d J*a*ph мі* атак* hi*

h* I,»» craei

the Bibl*.hat Et ■book against her knees ; .
ede her bevy of anxi»

Wire Ood cere#і the 
am sinned b* raid u> bite i 
end thirties ahall it bring 

forth to lh**.'' We*d« rpreeg eo aotoiie 
Of Edna as oae of the operaqraec** of tbs 
fall They belong not Ie the earth ita 
aaiural but ie its f.Hea ooadi't- n God 
per rah» th*» to grew in order m it 
the toil and sorrow In which wear* 
oar dei v bread Th* l.«a*u that devour 
ear bar**»'» ad make oar fmltfel field* 

barren a» th* de-erf are creator», of 
Utifwl tor Bni ehall 
them esd *lev* fief

k* wewt I > eâer ер I

• had aed km _— 
акт. The

'o kieg like eons* sort 
«•hi bird вігі ng ike gleaming 
If rair there lived a happy, wide-awaxe, 

girl wm Lain Page, 
yon know,'' her beet fHeeds 
sweet aed lovieg aad jally 

take at nil."

thug I*ulljr against her cherry chair-Ntrt, 
nreoeistory to aeotber dip into that want 
delightfal ef itoriee. She read 
perbepe, eed then hang 1 went toe learee 
togetb'r, and a petulant "Oh, dear I" 
eroetwd thejrck^ Np*.

IM ktthtw when 
TheV rs If e*. r there 

foe loving girl#
’• A mat-boy. yi

іГГ-"'м

the riarm wbiah 
wri k*s heeto •

•hat

God They »r* he* 
her*for* yield to

•bey way He# t Thro# era e graei raaey 
of Ood in this fell** wprld ihti 

w* nu'i fight again» i W» tou’i lies in 
the gardra that Ood beealified end bN»»*d, 
bat net-id* of it o* lb* rail ;b*i he» bees 
blighted >y #ie.

WblU bo*irg knee W» r.lft In lh# < re* Bill 
і maid not help thinking about ih* wwd# 
that «.row np In ear heart» They 
evil thoughU aed dewiree

SR mind her prank» 
happy “tom boy" 
iosl h»r cherry ci

Уми nt r stored prosperity 
W* ésp»r U the Hebrew* la e 
gpaal waned to *knw bow light ie 
êw ripkmn 1* end bow leitb

ta and.
intellec-AedГм thm

• he
P1*».

Irav* Hick aad yepa W. Bibl* btogre; h.*. 
Oad employ» etoriay 

fiav Ike dtamplin* aed perfeei 
tag al k** nwa n*wpl* fl# k me» wh#e 

lege at trial Kee*v 
IWI deep bee Me » irate* in perforin It 
gnra right dewiito ik* venu of b* heart 

raep into every creetoe. Mw

off little

” Why need I try to make myeelf 
mlwreMe beoaera that poor little ghost 
i*7" she naked Irrelevantly ; but the 
cherries didn’t »**m to know, an і the eeocy 

bird dellbera'rly peeking the floret of 
th* rip* fruit, only twitched its bead from 
eid» io »*d# and scolded at her.

*• The lira* of the earlier saints П ex
claimed the girl, her words liaging ont so 
indigneeilv that th* cat-bird, startled, flew 
away. " I shouldn’t try to live. I’d Joel 
di# outright. The monotony would kill 
m», if the sick oee» didn’t. Not to race ned 
tear around, or play tennis, or ride korae- 
hack—o’, good gracious, it would he too 
borrijlel ’ Poor little thing Г I should 
say. I’m thaakfol I’ve never been eick j I 
bate the sight of в sickroom—dim, suffo
cating, camphory places, with row 
medicine bottles—nasty thing* I—end rat- 
tly old pill-boxes. I always want to yell 
end screech to keep iron, smothering. 
• I/v»s of in* taint*! ' How enlivening 
that niu»i he to an aching, ebut-io girl jaat 
my age I Wonder how «he’d like ’ Little 
Women Г for » change 7” and here Lain 
twisted nbont upcomfortnbly, and reached 
acrora a gnarled limb for a bunch of 
•carlet cherries She didn’t eat them even 
then, but rat in a brown study for several 
minutes. " Oh, it* no use arguing from 
all sides ; I never could do it in the w 
It takes gentle p'ople, in soft slippers, to 

any good in p sick-ro m.” Then »be 
took up her book with decision, and 
thought she bad dropped the matter.

What opened her Bible that night nt the 
beautiful twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew, 
and why did ebe toes about in bed for an 

fterward, instead of going directly to 
s'eep m wm her comfortable custom ? 
*’ Hick and ye visited me not.” Ho» the 
words rang and rang in her bend, and bow 
so’emn and dreadful they rounded I Un
able to beer it any longer, the bounced into 
the middle of the floor and lit the gas. A 
minute later Mamma Page, going up to bed, 
stepped in surprise at her daughter's door

" Not asleep yet, Lula 7

Lula rushed tow
’• There!” with і

that *ooti grow 
nfloral they sram 

у *• en up і*- « he
ia r evil hah 

pur fait-» nature
The

‘0 The*, my Seul, Target no ■era"

Meet of our readers are d oubliera 
familiar with Krishna Pel's hymn. It it 
the hymn beginning:

ey era not »х.яіо*
They eppee 

planting. And 
men ray w# haven right to h 
Bol if a hekii І» use!#»*—if 
time or moeey tbet rvgkt profitsh|y be 
employed—(brat i' te e w»*d * It ie not 
merely a eomh»rar of 'he ground, be* it 
iiterfera* with the growth ot the pleat of- 
rtfhteou*ne*». and ought to be < eetroyed.

Nothing in this world »xcep' 
so rank as evil habit An 
that look» tr-lav l»k* that 

green «boot from a tbi»tle »**d will 
become a hedge of thorn» 

tl nature, nor runted

that we have 
r without seed-

4
joyauв*, kv grirvna*. n*v*rth#lra* 

m ywUrab It.# peaorak:# fr* u 
aad parity aad rirengu 

rarer beams with 
id hsanly as whea u 
a del age of sorrow. The 

•sly hate deegbUf at a beloved friead ot 
emao •#* tying at ik# petal of death, 

in a qatei »t*#p. My frieed 
a укучте ratio aad asked t 

" Dtotor, dan't yaw think eke will eooe 
wek* ey 7' Me,” replied the doctor, 
•ilk* mhtieg eateo-’ ao, not till »b» 
wahra ap to Braves Г’ Then the greet 
drape at gnH wera brake» up, e*d the 

deep» ot rarrew poured By end hr 
a Ml of Mae 
bom I love

&
ii consume» O thou, my soul, forget do more

The friend who nil thy sorrows bora." 
But many of them mdy not know the 
anther m the first Hindoo convert to 
Christianity.

A writer in a Baptist roіteionary paper 
thus і elates the story of ita origin t Dr. 
Carey had spent aix years o« toil In India, 
aed had seen no reeulU from h!e labors 
He had prayed, and etodied, and waited 
with a heavy heart, but not with a de
spondent heart At length the Master 
granted n first token ot hie favor and bless
ing. Kriabnj, while engaged in hie work 
m e carpenter. Ml and broke hie arm. 
Mr. Thomas, Carry's companion mad fellow 
laborer in the million wae called to set the 
broken limb; and after hi* work ns n 

was done, he most fervently 
the goepel to the assembled 

crowd. The unfortnne e carpenter was 
affected even to tears, and readily accepted 
an invitation to call oa the missionaries 
for further instruction. The truth took 
deep bold on hie heart. He told the story 
he bad beard to hie wife and daughter ; 
and they, too, were eo much moved, that 
all three offered themselves м candidates 
for baptism.

While the question of their reception 
waw under discussion, on the 22ad Of De
cember, 1800, Krishna end Golak, hie 
brother, openly renounced their crate, and 
est down nt the table with the missionaries, 
to eat with them. Thie excited great sur
prise among the natives. The evening of 
the earns day, Krishna, hie wife end 
daughter went before the church, told the 
prccera bv which they bed been led to 
embrace Christianity, and were received

What la nte Met

The Bible itaelf ie the bettla-ground of 
our feneration. From opposite sides the 
hoeta are gathering to the encounter, end 
a straggle ra for life and death ia to oocu ey 
the latter days of many who received 
from tbetr fathers ra a first axiom of 
that "all Script-ire ie given bv the inspira
tion of God." In this etrugr e may tber* 
be ro mistaking of friead and toe ; no tem
porary alliance between liehtand darkness ; 
no gratuitous and outlying combats be
tween truth and the truth ; no cowardly 
compromises, and no fighting in armour 
that has not first been proved I 

Not leee ia the Bible, in the judgment 
of the believing, the test and touchstone 
of human character. Of it, м of Him. 
who is the inspirer and its snlj-ot, the 
words are daily verified : "Set for the 
fall and rising again of manv in Isriel, 
and for n sign which shall be spoken 
against, that the thoughts of many hearts 
may be revealed.” By their treatment of 
the Bible men may know for themselves, 
\t not always for others, what they are. 
By the spirit in which іЬед rend or forbear 
from reading ; Vy the view which they find 
themselves taking of each eucceeeive in
cident which makes either for or against, 
the acceptance aad prevalence of revela
tion ; most of nil by the effect produced 
upon the mind itaelf, in the secret cham
ber or in the bones of Ood, by the word 
which speaks to it in those pages from the 
throne aed from the mercy-rant above; 
by these signs many men judge what char
acter and what spirit they are of ; an і in 
companion with thie question the other 
shrinks, for the individual at least, almost 
into insignificance. The inquiry 
Bible is to stand hereafter with tl 
becomes a small matter, when we place 
It aide by Bid# with the other inquiry, 
What is it to me 7 dow it speak to me 
for convict ton, aad for admonition, and for 
gnidxnce 7 Can I go to it ra to my oracle, 
and find It ever, what it celle itself,n lively, 
that is, living crade, vocal to me in lita’e 
difficulties, persuasive amid life's tempta
tion, ooneolatery ia life's sorrow* 7 He 
only ie fit to fight for the Bible who baa 
first yielded to It within and done it hom
age, who bra been equipped oat of ita own 
armory, and enlisted by the very voice 
which * peaki therein— C. J. VeuÿAem.

zrt
indul-

The «oil of onr 
hr depravity is

s of
truth

moral nature, oorruot
full of ger 
end chose aw 
seed of lb* III 
watch for th**» weed* and dexroy them 
raleelleralv a* soou.e* •hey appear. This 
is the work of onr probation. U^on our 
doing U faithfully depend « our success in 
thie life aad oor happiness io the life to

It will not .io for the Iszy and eelf-iodul- 
geat to say : " I here s natural appetite 
(or thi# thing. God made nr love ii and 
desire it. It і* one of hi* good cieaturee. 
and it does me no barm." Thi» is what 
the drunkard say* when he begins to take 

wine to help indigestion or to en
trer. That eiogle glass 
ed in the shadow of my 

the germ of в 
may blight the hopes 

or time aed for eternity. It ia 
look ahead and to enquire 
endency of such thingr. Tbora 

rchard may die for want of 
moisture. Gopher* mar eat their roots 
and destroy them. But I won’t trust to 
such contingencies. I know that they 
me у live, and if they live they are bound 
to grow, and therefore I out them down. 
Aad eo ought every man to reason who ie 
tempted to form any useless habit. It may 
not live until it becomes a tyrant. Bat 
that bra been the history of each 
ie thousand* of instances. The history 
may be repeated id yoer era*, and the only 
way to be rare that it will act is to kill tha 
habit ra aooa ra it appear» 

aad tired of b

•pnng up
she
1 ehraiea.” 

Thom parmi out another bright spot: 
*• AH u-'iqg» work together for i ood to 
tb»»i that lave Ood” ; ae<l then this one : 
• Those whom the Father hath given me 
well hr with me.” Aed ro the skies 
bngbtrewi to me dear brother through his 
trara.'watd hi» «теI began to glieten like a 
roar be-A oe slow branche* (be rain- 
«rope armed to dweoud* ia ibe eue-lighl 

better, braver, •«ronger and 
for tbot terrible af!1 ction ; be 

“ clear shining e'ler

in ihi* »aV every growth o 
ingdorn. Onr h ism» » і» io

orld I

do
І»

AU» experienced a
a little 
liren social interoou 
a day is like the we

fruit-tree. It is

ilold applici 
if orjoet calumny 
тав’» name ; I 

air, aad it poor» falsehood 
fort* eight* Bo* when

be» ер#' I iteelf the truth 
bat eoraly from hr b ind

Thw prompt# ha*
Ararat;mra a cloud o' 
grab ew. over a good 
darheu Use 
da*» end

s'eefoa
possible gro 
of the sou' f 
our duty to 
what is tbs t 
weeds in m

"2

•trap* rat slowly 
I hr clued* of defamation, and the slandered 
character ehiaee with more lustre than

. TV
» ura only roots the wore

bora lea

X
glietra in the

ID*
What does t1 ia

The occasion was one of 
wm, indeed, too fall of 

excitement for Mr. Thomas to 
be bed been laboring for 

seven years u a missionary, eed now 
looked upon hie first oon vert.

Whea It wm reported that Krishna bed 
thrown np hie caste and become a Chris
tian, lb* wildcat excitement prevailed. A 
mob of two titans aad poreoae gathered 
around hit hones. They dragged him and 
his brother before the magukrate 
oonld bring no definite charge 
them. They were released, aad a native 
soldier was placed ra a gnard at Krishna's 

When they aaw what a wild storm 
their profession of Christianity had created, 
the two women faltered, and wished to 
postpone their baptism, tkoluk did the

for baptism, 
jiyful fnleteet. It 
delicious excit

polwively.
a resounding kies. " Go 

nier mine. It only 
of wrestling match, that’s all ; to-mor- 
I’m going to pot ou red epectnclee and

looked inclined

ard her imAll i* children ef God who era under 
the a*at poverty, or the down-tour 
& dra<»»m»'meat*, or the bboard* of 
advraettf.lhmh it not «rangea* though 

aegv thteg bra happened awto yen." 
гага had the

he worldhebtie

bat thinking better of it. 
eyed "wrestler" and left her to htrwlf, 
ooefldrnt that the next day would explain 
things satisfactory

And so it did. It was a beautiful clear 
morning, just the eon of a day Lula loved 
bw lor tbrouk
rowing on the rivrr. Hi

itoraknqu étions, 
kiaeed tne bright-belera yam. Me

heiwrar. or washed rat th# toeaia-
»»*f ye: drew aed a

I am richat toe baps. Ta* trial ef year faith bearing people 
•ey і "It does bo harm. ' "It is an 
leaeceet indulgence ’’ The question tor
ea Intellewaal and moral being
" Will It do nay good V Ufa і

eaâe prats*

bjrsz"

the

^ r^d ltdbe towed

і car** , but
Twe thought*

Oee w tbet
to nek ie і 

» too abort

for a* to waste aa hoar or 
epos things that nr* ura leee. If 
hi pleasurable Indulgeaeiee

ami the the «mode or 
1er mother was 

osmepoedlegly lurpieed, therefbi*. when 
she appeured hatted and gloved, a book ia 
her head and a dainty basket of fresh 
flowers on her arm, to an nouera demure 
ly t " I'm going Into town,

" Aad * where are you going, my pretty 
meld 7'" mamma raked, quoting Loin's 
P* t aels.

‘"I'm going ••nuraieg, kind Mr, she 
’ " Lula rang brightly in return. “ No 
і me, not exactly nereieg, bat I’m

tatoh fl* seeds 
mml tbmtka amikat hie roe 
warned yes Baal
af ail Me toMhfal

stow» add Pawl to the 
r toragbi is torn the

there the*tows»
teadeecy ID positive evil, we ran 
them heart room ray more than I 
the* weeds orchard 
the rail within for the geraiaetira end 

■ в of troth aad parity aod love. Jihn 
"Love net the world, neither Ike 

things that are ie the world. If any 
lava the world, the lave of the Father ie 
i«l to him " The world ie not all vise aad

the not afford 
oaaaffjrd 

We arad all
; and Krishn was left to eaooentrr’JSZ the odinm aad withstand Ibe storm alone. 

He was bantised in the Ganges. The 
goveraor of India, a number of Portuguese, 
and great crowds of Hiadodk and Moham
medan* were present to NHteese the rim. 
Ur. Carey walked dowa to to the

std* of kirn aad

There is no wore fruitful Of dis
ease than vitiated blood. It involves every 
organ aad function of tha body, and if not 
immediately oor HO tod by the nee of Ayer’e 
Sarsaparilla, sooner or later leads to fatal 
result*. Bs warned ia lisa*.

at Jwra is 
ra whoa he

Tr

•f
raid.

frara ара» aa a day at peering m'a with hie eldest eon aa

tf#


